
SchoolCare
Prevention and Care

Main objective

Know what’s happening in real-time. Receive notifications from
the school nurse, know your child’s health at school when it
happens, and access your child’s school health information
online.
Securely share your child’s health information with schools—
and add or remove access anytime.
Skip filling out each form every year. After information is on
SchoolCare, you simply update any changes yearly. 

SchoolCare connects parents to school nurses so you know what’s
happening with your child’s health at school.

Medical consultations
Having primary provider information on file helps nurses continue
the care that a doctor recommends, and gives them access to the
correct expert on your child’s particular health needs. This
coordination allows children to stay healthy and get better faster. It
also allows you and your primary care the ability to see if there are
any unknown medical conditions or concerns based on school visits. 

Who has access
Parents to real time school health visits. School staff
permissions are granted on a role-by-role basis.
School nurses have access to all health information
on file, while administrators, teachers, and coaches
are granted information based on what they need to
know as determined by your school district.

Ongoing collaboration
SchoolCare’s Coordination Program allows school
nurses, parents, doctors and health plans to share
information and communicate about the health needs of
a child so the best possible care can be provided. This
allows early detection to possible health issues along
with real time continuation of care for current medical
issues to doctors, parents, and school nurses. 

Promotion of healthy habits
Your school nurse will update you and physicians
regarding your child’s health information on
SchoolCare through logging regular visits and
screenings. This allows insurance to provide health
opprotunities by care managers identifying new
opportunities for your child’s healthcare program. This
keeps you informed of any possible recommendations
from your school or healthcare provider. 
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